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PUMsiiaiEST sum:.

THE STAR ROUTE RIXG DOOMED.

Thomas L. James was made
Postmaster-Genera- l despite the
Star Route Ring. iLs scheme was
to have a subservient man ap-

pointed, with an Com-

missioner of the city of New

York as second assistant, .fames
went in with the avowed purpose
of cleaning out" the Department
and of making it
His experience in the New York
Postoflice had convinced hhn that try
the department could not only he
made to pay expenses, but to re- -

turn a revenue to the Govern-- .

incut. An examination ol the At
records in the contract ollice
disclosed the operations of the a
Ring. The corruption through
collusion with Federal oflicials was 1

laid bare. Contractors who had of
tried to do business honestly hud

been frozen out. It was clear
that money had been paid for the

his
awarding of the contracts. It was

evident that the Sixth Auditor's
o: r ,1. fP..,.- - 1 ...... ,.,,., ix.,.,", !

was controlled bv- th conspini- -
'

tors. All the accounts ol the Postal (

1 1111 11c iJ.ini.vi lllli'iiill null 'r l !

office.

The result of Postmaslcr-Ge- n

eral James's preliminary
all

tion was laid belore Attorney- -
land

General MacVeajrh. It astonished
him. The two Cabinet oflicei-- '

immediatelv went to the White !

House. 1 hey found the President
in the library, and laid the result i

. .
of their researches before him. J le j .

carefully went over every detail, j

The interview lasted several hours. !

T he President finally said: "I di-- j
,J.

reetyou to probe this ulcer to theo .
bottom and to cut it out." ,

From that dav to this the work
i as

has gone on without interruption, i

No leniency has been shown to
j
j

anyone. It has been a work ofj
great magnitude. Many experts j

have been emnlovcd in sratlicriiir I

., ' i
lr ,i

elsewhere. L very one of the ma-- i
. . . j

nipulated routes has been in-- i
. .

spected by impartial men, who!,r , . . , I

,,,. 'l .
"

Witnesses have been examined
and conclusive eviuence of the ras-- .

cality has been obtained For '

two months preceding the assassi- -
:

nation of the President every of-;- ..

i it,
fort was made to induce him to

control -

false.
Tt Avas pure stealing.

and

in The
them

honestly urged
service

unaware that they
of

The is

The case of
is

now required is

action of Juiy. The
to

George Bliss Brew- -

ster, counsel em- -

by
they say that it is entirely satis- -

The will
be to trial, des- -

. 1 !

pite eflorts to.escape punish- -

ment. SS'eic J. or: bun. !

i
A Broker's Mistake.

i

ni. r u : :.. i.A ..ei!,. ,,,, . jt gtrikes foot ofj
rrancis uie iiiuiur m uiu

".. .... .
rliuadelpnia hankers.

Soon after the close the war
i

with Mexico many
I

Mexican silver dollars found their
way into the United States, and
were up bankers and
inonev dealers all over the coun

Phe prices for themi.,, ' "

limit, line, rpppivpil ,
nmeis

,
in fnm- -

varied greatly, according to the
demand and surmlv and the con- -

ditj0J1 of tW ;s
the close of a rainy day, dur-in- r

which Mr. Drexel tl:en domjr

very modest business on Third
street, as a money and exchange

1 i. i 1 1 1

wroKer nan oeuu :i large uujcr
Mexican silver, and while he

was engaged in recounting his
purchases prcpaiatory to settling

cash account, the door of his
banking house was suddenly t

Anoii((l li ;i ttviii.
.-

- 1

who have onlv one
hundred left: do von want, them r"

Drexel, without raising his
head, replied "I'll give you fifty
cents for them." ;

"JSo, saul the 111:111, ve solil i

others at cents,
,, !

onlv have a hundred lefl.
Mr Drovel lenlied "1 lmve !

Knn.!,t ,!., .11 to,- ..f civi,. nn.o
"V ' i

vnnrc Iimv.. nnhfJffc m to the disease I

-
,

. l

and that is the most vou can get!
. .,

Jnever saw any holes in them," i

;

cwl tlu in-it- i

"Didnlvou."' said Mr. Drexel.
'"Half of what get arc rue

, , ...holes, where they nave Pcen usea

The man his head a
and then said:

shall T put tlicinV'"

Pr.tifll.om r..sl lwr.' .u1 Mr I

'"..Urexel, a
spot on the counter. :

,. .
ul can t said the seller, "f hey i

. I

will all slip of! on the
Mr. withdrawing his at--

tcnlion from counting of his
'purchases of the day, called to his I

,, , . c , ". .

.son r raiiu 10 1111111 u nay.
When the was brought it was
round to have a large crack across

to which the man strenulously
obiec.ted. ,avinn-- . "thov all

" ,"
'"what the d 1 vou j

.........j ti,;i- - il- - wnt".., . I

.....j
. ,-

-

i A young Tro- - lawyer's way of
annoying several in his

! profession was to send them heavy
' packages of paper through

mail with single stamps only on
the envelopes, thus
them to pay double the deficient
postage.

if life be a how mad
must be he who fails to arm him- -

self for If life be a
sform, how is he who
sleeps while his bark is driven
amid waters! If life
be a how unwise he
who strays from right road,
nor to return until the twi- -

Hght shadows around his
pathway!

stop the investigation, lie was r ,, ;. 7,M
. . . ' his nettled old

told that it would injure the parly, Ur.dr. Drexel. who, in rather sharp
and smirch some of his warmest ', -

'words, told him, 'Mliat trav lias
and personal friends. '1held thonsauds of them every day, '

Men paid to make affidavits . "
and lurthcrmore, ;u peremptory

against the of the men'.
, terms, bade him "pour them out

engaged m the A , ,.,

plot was made to '

: the kettle was
removal of the AttorneV-Gener- al , -- ' raised to a level with the
and the Postmaster-Genera- l, and ,

, and one hundred fat, raw oysters
false were lnanufac-- ' .

: were poured into the cracked tray,
tured to influence the mind of the

. much to the chagrin and disgust
against them. General- - , "..lf ' banker and Ins son the

Garfield stood firm, and the. con- - -
. , . i former of whom exclaimed, 'whv,

showered mm with thei,t, .. ' those are. oysters!
vilest abuse. 1 he reports that any ; .V.r ., "

u ell, said the
of the Gabinet made any , , . . . - .

I Iwhn iinfhmir n inn Mnvipnn
attempt to the "
tion are

Doth
Democrats Republicans were
participants. Even women were

engaged the plundering.
conspirators employed to in -

fluence Congressmen. Some of
the representatives
increased and speed, en-

tirely were the
tools the ring.

investigation nearly com- -

pleted. against some

the conspirators thoroughly pre-

pared. All the
the Grand

evidence has been submitted
Col. and B.H.

the
ployed the Government, and

factory. conspirators
certainly brought

their

lhc

well-know- n

Spanish and

bought by

paid

the,,,.,.

exclaimed:

Mr.

the seventv-fiv- e

:

UJ,,'""
buttons."

scratched
moment,

indicating particular

floor.

Drexel,
the

.,

trav

will

"Silver), did

enemies

old the

compelling

battle,

tjie coniest!
infatuated

unknown
jrilgrimage.

the
seeks

gather

through.

political
were

character
investigation.

encompass the
Accordingly

counter,

statements

President

spirators

ovsterman
member

investiga

assistant

jfTTl r "til

Astoria, Oregon, Friday Morning, October

Railroad Extension.
Sowcn,,Me itt a volume old

iuecenirai Pioile Ralroad cum- -' ;. legend i' iir.e-.t- s is toltl
panv ,nve (loteiinined w extendi a saimlv superstitio- n-

their road northward from heddmg !

to the Oregon line at once. Thei
track will follow the Sacramento

r ei ..... .1 u.. .i.

iUI, I...U Ijriver t;H

of

"I

'!

we

Jioiiui ou;ibi;i, ami inuiiirc u uit-- iul liiiildsn ladder to tlieslcv.
best route to the summit

..
ol the: ""'i ermiurs or iiindv

Siskivou mountains, where is
We.

tended to connect with the Oregon
and California railroad. The route !

ias been surveyed lorty miles, A

north of Redding, and Gen. Cad- -

wahulor rnniilonr rnriiinir nt l.pfl The

" - -7

mence the work of surveying the .Vs

remainder of the distance. He
will begin operations immediately
at. Sissons, at the foot of Mount
Shasta, working north and soith
from that point. Tt is also under- -

stood that rr:if1iinr rinrl iranlc In vinoo' a .'"ci
will be commenced at Redding as
early as it is possible, and that the
work will be pushed forward as
rapidly as money and men can do
it. Portland Standard.

At the recent election for the
county seat of Alturas county, si

Idaho, the contest was between

llailev and Bellevue. Out of
o.200 votes cast llailev bus a

mujority of 2S.

v.wiifi.it;i Jc I noticemaking gratiua
j lecr and

neaoway :., fi,;,,., mm,,, people if jail the

- interior detest the outside bar
baiiau, but have iistill greater dis- -

..:i.:i. ft"r "l':,tmi:v' "i1";r tlinmihke
&nieH off whoe trihcs of tem.

-- - !

. . .
Mis thus that a democratic paper

in Mississippi appeals to the foiiM
I

ul: "There is a irreat outcry I

against stufling the ballot-boxe- s.

We are in favor of stufling. Stufl
them, cram them, shake them
down with votes-fo- r Robert Lowry,
the father of thirteen children and
the friend of the people."

Tin: proclamation circulated in
AVB,I.:., 1.,, it.n. U Cw...,.f.,.- .- H' '. a . i. J I

the National --Minute Men 01 Amer- -

iai," calling on everybody to join",....(he Holy Alliance of A lgilants to
guard Arthur, has fallen flat, and
7ithe rush to join the Alliance has
not been heavv Tbo iirrtr.l.itu.1proci.nu.i- - I

j..lion was "in the name ol the now
i

. . ,. , ...
neauiess iriuiK 01 ine repuouc; t

but before it could be posted up a
(,ATiiAi:Tirln.:.ai"theb'st

purgatives
o:illi.ire

Mr. Arthur.

The Colonist says: The historic
steamer Beaver was placed on
the beach on Thursday, for the I

purpose of cleaning her hull. The j

Beaver was the first vessel
that ever plowed the wafi-r- s of the j

Pipifie ocean, and nuving been '
,

uuiic oi live rwigusiioaK isassirougj
and sound to-da- y as when she was!
built. In the Odd-Fellow- s'' library
of can be seen a couple of
bolts which were taken out of the
Beaver about 10 years ago, and
strange to say the wood has
eaten away the iron, intend of
the iron eating into the wood.

One of the great London jour
nals, the Pall Mall Gazette, favors
an Anglor-America- n alliance and
thinks that, if in the face of almost

difficulties an Eu-

ropean concert of action is recog-

nized as a political necessity, there
should be au Anglo-America- n

union enough to include all
English-speakin- g men. Says the
Gazette: "To-day- , when England
and America stand mourners by
one grave, we ma venture to
hope that the bitter momories and
dividing animosities engendered
by war are finally passing away,
and we suggest that England and

America shall endeavor to arrange
some kind of informal union for

the prevention of internecine
strife."

KARFIELU.

Au angp v.Jth a oUU.n Iy;.
oTake an uneen position

Reside the green wood pyie il pnlu.
And, will: u sweet though voleeless strain,

The silent :dr .surprise- -"". .V..
1 pwidci: tin uem rise.

in a later, better a
without the help or priestiv liijte.

(au " :: "'Ier story

., .., .wnvn WIV,N
Beats upv.ar.l. wreathed in Kiy.

-- pirit of that pperle man
WJiom :i:es in umueaMiivd span

Shall crown with hays hninonal.
friend of Kinht and fia of WriMij;

Nay, 'tis no single harp nor on::
That opens heaven's porta!.

WJlIiar.mport Vroperty.
Circa t haraipsan now ollered in the

eity of "Williainsporl for :m iersnns
wishing t locate from one lot to live
acres. It is well adapted for .gardens,
dairy ranches or pleasant hoin.'s: well
elevatetl, situated one mile south of
Astoria on Ymtnjis hay. wttli a irood
irnided road In the. place. For fnil her
information call at my residence near
Hie (vmctcrv. John" Williamson.

Xmv Millinery Kstalilxsliniei:f.

Mrs. VI. S. Warren opens a new
andeoiupletestoi'kof liiilliiieryatlieres-tahlisluneu- t,

corner Ca.s and Jeffei'son
reels. Her tock comprises all that is

new in the matter of hats. Iiounets.
dress tiinuiiiii-- . words, zephyrs, rib-
bons ami all the bijoiderie usually
found in a lirst-vlas- s millinery anil
ianey jjondsstme.

Xotiee to ISeer IriUers.
thai the Xatioaal IJrewerv

thel'hieairo Ihvwery lleer.antl
San Knuiei-e- o bejr. is eltiiu;

sour 111 Astoria, aow tiie only beer thai
does not jjctsoiir is Mike Myers Astoria

heer. mi will mm u sw.-e- t

everx day Di'l I -

BlirnctlN toeoaiue.
For I'remalure I.iks of the Hair A

Philadelphiau's opinion.

lailiair out ii i ii ii i v.as almost oaiu.
After usius Coeoaine a few months, 1

ha e now a thick growth of new hair.
Ai.i:x.vxi)i:i: llr.xnv.

No. 8H ICast Ciiraril Ave.
Ihinielt'.s Flavoring llxtrac-ts- , always

standard.

SSwfhiMV.! 3IolheiS ! ! Motlu-r- . ! ! !

.ll .tiril lllilll UVtl all 111 III llltltlll'tlJI i

nf vinir rrst bv :i sir!: rliilil siifl"erm !

and crying with the excruciating pain
of cutting teeth '.' If so, go at once and
get a bottle of .Mrs. Wiiislow's .Soothing
2i rill. It Will rCllCW tltC IMMir llttltf Sllf--

jmmedialely- -i epend mmn it:
there is no mistake about it. There i
not a mother on earth who has ever
used il.who will not I'll you at once
that it the IhiwcIs. and
give rest to the mother, and relief and
health to the chihl,opcratiuglike magic.
It is perfectly safe to use in all eases,
and pleasant to the taste, anil is the pre--A'. fat .1 J 1scrijuiou oi one oi ine osucsi ami oesi
,Vm;,,(, ,,,vsjl.j:ms :,,i nurses in the
1 "IV", ',;." J'".:..!,,,rywiicrr. 2..

ieenlsa ootile.
'

lly 5'niveral Arronl.

successful chemical iue-sti"atio- and
their extensive use b idiysieians in
their practice, and n. all ciuhzed na-
tions, proves them the best and most ef-
fectual purgative l'ill that medical sci-
ence can de ise. In intrinsic value and
curative powers no other Tills can be
compared w mi iiieni. ami every person.
fewwins their virtues will employ
them, when needed. 1 hev keen the
system in perfect order, and maintain in

action tlse whole machinery or
i,fe. irild.scarehing and cfTeetual. they
are. especially adaptetl to the needs of

4nVstive ai.naralus. deraiiL'emeiit.s
of which they prevent ami cure. iT
timely taken. "They an the best and
safest physic to emplox for children and
weakend constitutions, where a mild
and effectual cathartic is required.

Foi: Sam: i:y am. I)i:aij:in

IJIttor...
Cinchona Kubra.

The. Count Cinchon was the Spanish
Viceroy in Peru in HtM. The Countos.
his wife, was prostrated by an intennit-le- nt

fever, from which site was freed by
the use of the native remedy, the Peru-
vian bark, or. as it was called in the
lansuaire of the country. ()iiiii(iiiin:i.
(irnteful for her recovery, on her return
to Europe in liEJ-J-

. she introduced tiie
remedy in Spain, where it was known
under" various names, until Iuui-cu- s

....iir..i : i :..,.!. ,.., :! i,n:..l-..rii- i. I...U- -

lllllll II t IIIVIII'll.l, 111 ll.'ll.'l 11 111 Mil.. I

wlin linil lirmii'lil Himii llinf which was l

more precious than the gold of the Incas.
To this day. after a lapse of two hun-
dred and fifty years, science has given
lis nothing to take its place. Jt effectu-
ally cures a morbid appetite for stimu-
lants, by restoring the natural tone of
the stomach. It attacks excessive love
of liquor as it does a fever, and destroys
bothalike. The powerful tonic irtue
of the Cinchona is preserved in the
Peruvian Hitters, which are as effective
against malarial fever to-d- as they
were in the days of the old Spanish
Viceroys. We guarantee the ingredi-
ents of these liitters to lie absolutely
pure, and of the best known quality.
A trial will satisfy you that this is the
best bitter in the "The proof of
the pudding is in the eating."' and we
willingly abide this test. For sale by
all druggists, grocers and liquor dealers.
Order it.

Choice Candles, fresh made everv
day. at the Astoria Candy Factory.

Warranty deeds, quit claim deeds
and mortgages, for sale ut this ollice. .

judge had put a head on the re- - Ai:i!
. i of all for lamiU use. They

public by administering the the imMluct of lone. laborious ami
to

steam

Victoria

insurmountable

wide

- - -

world.

r!3b J!P J JS'JUg 14 Ik

:iwA .xHtiulViviUeir "' : ul.:ri 3
p:l In-- . -- I, .w .l.iih.w- - ii;to It.- - '. '..

T ,
,j ! ;ehr "f.ike a !' . nt ,i!u

iMl.t Ifthevread i!io- - .if
I:.-- r ;.r.l,. why will thev jh wee

."2r-- !. ets Ityw to irmt advertise-mi-:;:- -

Titan to simmi u:t sa!e-.inr.- i.

U.iocl atiwrtisfRienl i ieii and n:i.l 1V
more people in one d.:y.lha:i umst salev
ine a!l 0:1 in a u-.- r.'

JTV-A- nl r::svi:unr tells its w::
sJorj. 11 m.iWrs 110 mistakes. a a !;. i
Ur mtvhl l.t. ::lt! 4;;t-s li:i:
the iru'tiTtant im-t- r

tnr -. Adverlist'uienSs a' hoiu-- s

and t.ii;itrl

h:! jm. f'anks an .yrV:r
lam! i.:r-irtl-- :'.. We know xf
(.i: dtii. Tih Mtlieril' fi-- r a p i .
ntnl it ft" : few .ii-- - for iiotiiiii. . 1.1.

Ih:i M'lid if Srn'l: in lise pitlitiitf! w!"
tih I. !. :Hs'rijttiu."reniM'd." :!, u
e.'iS.lS tll.ll UHtil.H'4 Jo ani'.,5, . i
. rail Isrlp h".

! i.K j, al for tlii!nisi
an :i - .nJ aflrr tl e aiv boiiul.l lb :i
lb." ! mi. An nbjert in adv-i.- ;

"n: i : t itl:re jM"iplr to buy tSiem
L-- : ;!r".!j. !f jjiMids speak for theia-m1.- .

:i yi.h! ;.drr!iemeiit ma; a!
ptt!; for tin ihhs.

'""it.ir moi! e.ni see things nuiy
il ir !wik:i: for-wa-

so whattitey i:iii;!iL do they ,silv.;. to what i hey miht have done.
'VU !r.:n frnsii rprrieitee, after it has
iirrnii:r a iitllr b.tr in llioday. Such
::t a are the -I- hiok-l.i:

.::.:-.'- " v. ere onee despised by Hie srlf-r.:ilr- d

liea!" farmers, but when the
lu;-- r 'aw the formers crops, they
rli.ii.vril iheir minds.

" "i ,:n lining a good eiu'iysi
bu-.;i- i - without ailvertisinif. ?'o doubt

m :;rr dmut; well enouph for your pres-
ent nreiN. but do you forget the panics,
iIh eeilini; elections, the times of war
or prUIenee, or any o those many
rau.sr-- . which create dull terms of Imsi-ues-

Tiie-'- must be calculated for and
ttieonn!ed if you would bridge them
nvrr. One must make more than he
nrciN. to make a fortune, and advertis-
ing is a powerful auxiliary in money
ni:.;ciirj.

i'f No man should deprh'c Ins wife
and family of a ijood local paper.
They do not :ei out from home to learn
the new-- , as doe-- the husband and father,
and i he paper serve-- , to relieve the olher- -

5m l.jiie!y house of !:is absence, it is
the worst jKissihle to deprive
ilse family of a pleasure so" easily ami
rheaph proeiifrd. And yet there are
thusr who say that they are ton poor to
t.ii.r a paper: but they "are not to poor to
sjn-iii- l twenty limes the price of a paper
every day for whisky and tobacco.

mo;:k truth thax poetry.- -

Printing in black,
Printing in white.

Pi iuting in colors,
Of sombre or bright.

Printing for merchants,
And land-agent- s, too;

Printing for any
Who've printing to do ;

P: biting for hankers,
CMerks, auctioneers,

Printing for druggists.
For dealers in wares.

Pri'"l:'j; foi'ilrajters
Fnr gr.jcers, for ail,

Vlni will in their jol
(): nive us a call.

Piintinir of pamphlets,
Ur nigner liks, too ;

in fat J there are few things
I hit what we ran do.

Printing ofbdnds
Allcn!ois u. sirs,

Kspreially tit for
Our sahnon producers.

Printing by hand,
i'riut:i:", by steam,

Print in-.- : from type,
Or fro:o blocksby the ream

Piinliii f jd.icani.x.
Printing of hills,

Printing of car-not- es

I'u r stores or fur mills ;

Pris'tii!-- : of forms
All sorts vou can ret

oouiuierciul,
Or houses to let.

Printing dune quickly,
Hold, slyli.-d- ur neat.

At the sr.i:i s Orrici:,
On Cass and Fourth street.

ASTPltlAN IHMUUMI. CASS STlt KET

THE WEEKLY AST0RIAH
: tut

BEST PAPER FOR OREGON

PRINTED IN OREGON.

J wi tarr a coi-- or iiiUwei--
J nl 1m mhih: friend.

i k hVE:r i'kiiiav aioirxixo.
i':ii-- : r. ri!K astorian iujii.ding.

CASS STRKICT.

. - "viwrKi:Tio
ir.!.'r wr iHiuitli iVts

. ,'. HHrH4Hilhs........... .:j qo
i.k i ;. iHi'ivfienhs .

;".Hivrit"fe:.-iif- mart.--; m nt,. ,.;ir
it J'n- - r.ti l il pT sijitp.'MT :iiiiilj
nr U itmf Ukui uiie vfttr. Sir so pur square

fr ; Am inul Si ooiht stpinre
fui will bucliuruetl

MISCELLANEOUS.

S. ARNDT & FERCHEN,
ASTORIA. - OREGON.

The Pioneer Machine Shop

BLACKSMITH &St5HSi&
mamm?.m e- -h a a --' er--i

Aj&SlSm&Lf'i&W VsT3S??Mz xfXim-ttLrjC- '

&m$m&v
Boiler Shop 'js 25

AlllxilitKoi

ENGmE, CANNEEY,
AX-D-

STEAMBOAT WORK
t'roinptty attended to.

A "specialty made of rr pairing

OANNERT DIES, -

KINNEY'S ASTORIA FIsnERi'.

ASTORiA IRON WORKS.

Bentox Stiskct, Xkak Pamkki: Hoisk.

AKTOKIA. - OKKHOX.

GENERAL MACHINISTS AND

BOILER MAKERS.

LANDsMARINEENn

Boiler Work, Steamboat Vork,

and Cannery Work a specialty.

A. D. "Wass. President.
.1. (K HrsTi.Kn, Secretary.
I. W. I'.vsr, Treasurer,
.ltuii K., Suiierintenitent.

WILLIAM EDGAK,
Corner Main and Chenamus Streets,

ASTORIA OREflOX.

DK.VI.Kr. I.t

CIGARS AND TOBACCO,
The Celebr'ated

JOSEPH RODCERS &. SONS

GENUINE ENGLISH CUTLERY

AND THE GENUINE WOSTENHOLM

and other Knclbh Cutlery.

FAIRCHILD'S GOLD PENS
Genuine Meershaum Pipes, etc.

A fine .stock ot

Watches ami .Jewelry. Iiizzle and
IJrcech Loading; Shot uiih and

ICUIes, KevolverH, PitolH,
and Ainmiiiiltio:i

MAKIXK
(SliANSKS.

AI-- 0 A KINK
Aortmeut r fine srKCTAC'LICS and EVK

CLASSIC.

C. K. .1 ACKIXS. .1. A. JlONTOOJl KIIV.

STOVE AND TIN STORE
Sole Agents for the

Magee Standard Ranges, Etc.

ASTORIA. - OREGON.

SAN FRANCISCO

National Brewery
Beer Depot.

MAX WAGNER, AGENT

ASTORIA, OREGON.

Is prepared now to deliver beer to his
in tin eity with his own rumeyanee

IT IS GUARANTEED THAT THIS

KKKR AVILL NEVER SOUJt.

CAN HE KEPT FOR ANY

LENGTH OF TIME.

PriciH per llarrel or Thirly
nil o n h 8 0 0

IjCSS lKnntItIes per Thirts'
G'nllons t) 00

One Gallon Kes: 1 50
CiSenl in onr orders.

max wac;ner.
At the Great ,

I: W. CASE,
DIPOHTKi: AND WIIOLESALR ANI L

IjKALER IN

MERCHMDISE

Corner Clienamus and Cass streets.

ASTORIA OREGON.- - -

.'('3

BUSINESS CARDS.

"jH C. HOLDEX.
NOTARY PUBLIC,

AUCTIONEER, COMMISSION AND

SUKANCE AGENT.

J A. arcIXTOSH.
MERCHANT TAILOR,

Occident Hotel Bnilding.

ASTORIA - - - OREGON

rs. e. a. cociriar.M
DRESS Al AKIKG AND SEATING.

CHKNAMUS ST., ASTOBIA,
Opposite Mrs. Miuison's Lodging House.1)!

rCutting and fitting, and paper patterns
rom measurement.

P. T. BARCLAY. T H. HATCH.

HATCH & BARGLAY,
COMinsSTON MERCHANTS.

So. 20 California St., San Francisco, Cat.

TR. ar. I. JF.XX1SG8,
rilYSICIAN AND SUBGEON.

Graduate University of Virginia, jK8
Physician to Bay YIew hospital, Baltimore
Clty.lSC9-'7- 0.

Okfick In rage & Allen's building, up
stairs, Astoria.

"P CRAU, 3f. I
"PHYSICTAN AND SURGEON,

Itooui N'o. U. Asterlaa Baildinx.
CP STAIB8.)

Bksidkncr Corner of Benton and Court
streets, Astoria, Oregon.

JAY TUTTIiE, H. .

PHYSICIAN AND SUEGEON,
Okkice Over the "White nouse Store.
Krsidkncr Next door to Mrs. MunaoQ3

boardin;; house, Clienamus street, Astorir
Oregon.

"P P. HICKS,
PENTIST,

ASTORIA, - OREGON.

Rooms in Allen's building up stairs, cornf
of Caatul Sqemocqhe streets.

Q. A. BOWLBY.

ATTORNEY AT LAW.
Chenamus Street. - ASTORIA, OREGOIt

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
ASTORIA - OREGON

Onice over Tage & Alien's store, Cass street

Q H. BAIN & CO.,
DEALER IX

Hooi'H, Windows, Blinds, Traa
soms, Iinber, Ete.

All kinds of Oak Lumber, Glass, Boat Jla-teri-

ete.
Steam Mill near Weston hotel. Cor. Gen-evi- ve

and Astor streets.

WITXIAH1 FRY,
PRACTICAL 1BOOT AUTO SnOE

MAKER.

Cn exam us Stuket, opposite Adler's Book
store, - Astoria, Orkgox.

fSrerfect fits guaranteed. All work
warranted. (Jive me a trial. All orders
promptly tilled.

3E. j&.. Q-oiiwia-

-.

dealer in

FA7Iir.1T GROCERIES,
IVAIT.S, JUI.r. FEED AW1 HAY

Cash paid for country produce. Small
profits fin cash sales. Astoria, Oregon, cor-
ner of Main and SquemocQhe streets.

J. H. D. GRAY,
Wholesale and retail dealer in.

ALL KIXIS OF FEED,
Hay, Oats, Straw, Wood, 'Etc.

General storage and Wharfage on reason-
able terms. Ftuitof Benton street. Astoria
Oregon.

Lot and Improvements for Sale.
EIGHT, IN BLOCK SEVENTY-tlv- e
in Olneys Astoria, together with

A Good House and IVoadshed.
FOR

MXK IIIXDKED DOLLARS.
For pai ticulars inquire of

M. SERRA or "W. H. TWILIGHT.
Astoria, July It, 18SI.

T. G. RAWLINGS,
Wholesale and retail dealer m

California Fruits,
Vegetables, Etc.

Fresh Fruit and Vegetables
ON HAND EVERY DAY.

Main street, opposite Loebs clothing store.

BOWLING ALLEY,

GEO. HILL, - - - PROPRIETOR.

Entrance on Chenamus Street. Astoria, Ogn.

The best quality of ;Wlnes;.LIquots andCigars, and the best Alley In Oregon.


